LFC Meeting Minutes
Location: Alley Cat
Date: June 22, 2021
Start Time: 6:23
Attendees: Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Chad Lincoln, Joe Sweet, Vicki Basney,
Janet Cross, Ramon Holcomb, Stephanie Barone, Angela Rogers and Tony Rogers.

WRAP UP MEETING OF SUMMERFEST 2021
Thursday June 17:
Carnival: It was a joke, unfortunately. Should we try to have another carnival or stick with kid
rides? Dom has a carnival possibly lined up for next year. Pro- Mike did awesome this year. Conshould he be on main street again next year?
Euchre Tournament: We had a great turn out! All tables were full. Con- Maybe charge more next
year. We need to put more information out about the tournament so people know.
Air Dog Show: Had a great turn out as well! There were a lot of dogs. Fire chief would like them to
be in front of the fire department next year. Con- They would like to be on a side street, they felt left
out due to being a little further away. He changed the time of events from the times on the flyers.
Yard Sales: There were a lot! So that’s cool.

Friday June 18:
Southside Street Party: Went pretty darn good! Would like to have it again next year.
Businesses need to be in one spot. Con- No crossing the street next year. Need to have signs letting
people know about free items. Chapz did their pony rides on Saturday and not Friday. Pro- Coke,
Pepsi, Frito and Little Debbie all donated to this event.
Firemans Parade: Pro- Pretty cool they parked in front of the beer tent before the parade. Con- No
one had the slightest clue what their route was going to be.
Free Flight: Busiest Friday we’ve had! Con- They played super slow music towards the end of the
night. Needed more upbeat music.

Saturday June 19:
5K Race: Biggest turn out they’ve had. They had 176 people!
Disc Golf: He stayed open later. Had about 20 people show up. A little slow in the morning due to
the wonderful rain.
Craft Show: 3 vendors on Friday. All 29 spots sold out on Saturday! Have it only Friday and
Saturday. Pro- Made us quite a bit of money. Con- People didn’t like their spots there were given
and gave us some fits. Streets were blocked off to soon, they had trouble getting their stuff in.
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Chicken Dinner: It did happen. Did they clean up their mess....NO. If they wish to continue to be a
part of Summerfest, they need to clean up after themselves. It is unnecessary that they left it the
way they did.
Car Show: 74 cars registered. A total of 77 altogether. Pro- Has a lot of support of our local
businesses. Con- Needs more space, 2 blocks would be great.
Pin Up Contest: Super great event! Had a huge turn out. Will be doing it again next year.
Kayak Race: Credit union is in charge of this event. Had 10 people registered. Con- Rain
scared them so they started it early. People missed out.
Parade: Went pretty well. Con- Cops started the parade early! No one told them to go. No
one knew the route.
Tractor Pull/Ice Cream Social: Went well. Good turn out.
Unity Tent: Went well.
Corn Hole: Didn’t have a great year. Had a team back out last minute. Weather scared people
away. They will continue to do the event.
Trixy Tang: Killer band! They are already booked for next year. They are super pumped to
come back. They loved our town and how energetic we are!
Beer Tent: Very successful! Friday was the busiest Friday we’ve had! Thank you pin up
contest. Saturday was amazing! We sold 33 kegs of beer out of 34!! We have about 6 cases left of the
white claw teas. 50-75 of the wines. We grossed $13,020 for the three days. After we deduct from
our supplies of ice, cups, tent, bands, security, clean up, porta johns, youth ball, buying more claws
and mikes, we will be down to a little over $1,000. We will have more once we get our refunds from
the alcohol not opened, the cans and porta johns. Next year we need to up our cover charge from $2
to $5 and keep our beer prices the same. We could use 2 more johns and we for sure need light
over the johns! We will be going back to wrist bands next year, two different colors, one color for
Friday and one color for Saturday. No minors after 9?? We also need to cut back on our choice of
white claws. Keep it simple and maybe just do black cherry and raspberry.
Fireworks- Huge hit like always.
Even though we had a very rough start to our Summerfest, it turned out pretty well! No rain can
stop our event! We need to start working on Summerfest in August. Fallfest won't take long to plan.
RANDOMS:
Fire department would like to do the water battle again. They would like to have it against another
fire department. They will also have it for the kids.
Possibly have bingo on Thursday and Friday? Open at noon. Make an announcement on Facebook to
see if anyone would like to run it. Just an idea.
Need more barrels and trash bags around.
Mikes rides were so much cleaner and more functional than the other rides. The game prizes were
terrible, especially for $5 a game. Maybe Mike can be here all 3 days and have more for next year.
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We may go to 1,500 copies of brochures instead of 2,000.

Meeting adjourned a t8:10pm. Next meeting will be August 3rd at the Cat.

